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players really had to rely on equipment to keep themselves competitive in pvp. most characters
couldnt do more than about 150 damage a round and most other characters werent in the 300-400
damage range. along with a lot of low level players, players like me could still beat some of these
higher level players in pvp. brawl busters is probably the better console version of plan b. the
graphics look a lot better than plan b, and more people play plan b on consoles than on the pc. with
the console versions of the game, i couldnt find any advertisements, and the multiplayer was
actually very smooth. i cant say i would buy brawl busters because its not a pc game, but if youre a
console gamer, its worth a look. so you all know what plan b is and now to a degree you know what
brawl busters is, the question is, "will i play?". well, i played a little bit of plan b in the alpha/beta
phase of its development, and i may as well play a little bit of brawl busters. brawl buster is still a
work in progress and it was going to be a while before anyone played it until now. that’s alright
because it just goes to show how much fun this upcoming online fighting game looks like. to update
your knowledge of brawl buster, the new update is almost ready. the beta version of brawl busters
for ios devices can be played on an iphone, ipod touch or ipad. the android version will come later.
once that’s released, you can play on the desktop version. if you go to the online store and open it
on your mobile device, you can download the beta to your iphone, ipad or ipod touch. you will need
to also update the app to the latest version.

Brawl Buster Is Now Open Beta

rock hippo productions announced today that its online multiplayer action game, brawl busters has
entered closed beta testing. the first set of beta keys have already been delivered to lucky

registrants who were selected after signing up on the games website. players can also continue to
sign up at www.brawlbusters.com as more keys will be sent out in the future. brawl busters recently
implemented a crew system similar to a guild system. players can join and create clans which are

then ranked based on their amount of crew points. but even this crew system lacks community. the
top crew called fear currently has 20 members and has been around for almost a month and a half.
crews can compete in tournaments to win special prizes, but its nothing exciting. and with teams

gaining less than one member per day, id say the crew system was a huge failure trying to get the
community more involved. brawl busters is a free-to-play action combat mmo, where players have

the choice of five combat roles, each with its own unique moves, strengths, weaknesses, and
extensive customization options. in the quest to become world-class busters, players engage in
competitive and cooperative battles across various arenas, accept and complete single-player

missions, and earn and spend buster points to buy and customize weapons and equipment. ( source
) originally known as plan b during its testing phase, this game has now been officially revived as

brawl busters for the english market. a rather whacky game, it plays much like team fortress 2, with
players assuming the role of one chosen character and to killem all. i think there isnt much to

explain, have a look at the trailer below and sign up for closed beta here! 5ec8ef588b
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